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News Items,

Mr. Citteibourg has arrived in Waehing•
ton from Mexico.

Ex-rebel General Marmaduke has been
pardoned by the President.

A. fire at Milwaukee destroyed $150,000
worth of property.

Farnham, Safford dr, Co.'s oil refinery in
Cleveland, hasbeen burned. Loss $20,000.

Gen. Canby has forbidden the holding of
the municipal election in Charleston, S. C.

The Commerolal Bank of Canada has
suspended specie payment.

A cooperative store has justbeen opened
in St. Louis, which is the first attempt of
the kind in that city.

Major General Pleasanton has tendered
his resignation, which has been accepted, to
take effect on the Ist of January next.

They have a dog at the Peoria (Ill.) post-
office who stands guard at the ladies' door,
and will not let gentlemen enter.

A reservation of 135 miles square at Fort
Wadsworth, Dakota, has been ordered to be
set aside for military purposes.

While the mackerel fleet has done a poor
season's work, the cod fisheries have been
unusually productive.

Charles Dickens will reach Boston early
in November, as be is announced to sail
from Liverpool in the Java on the 26th inst.

Two locomotives weresmashed and six
persons injured, by a collision on the
Chicago and Northwestern Railroad, on
Monday night.

The yellow fever interments reported in
Now Orleansyesterday were but,l3. There
were six yellow fever interments lu Mem-
phis on Monday.

George Wilkins Kendall, senior editor of
the New Orleans Picayune, diedut his resi-
denee, in Texas, on Monday evening, aged
60 years.

The Congressional Committee of Investi•
gation into the tillairs of the Treasury De.
pertinent, Is busily engaged In its duties.
Its sessions occupy several hours daily.

Tl. cholera has nearly disappeared from
nottendaim Holland. The cattle plague
has entirely disappeared from the vicinity
of that city.

General Canby has ordered a final re-
vision of the registration in his district. The
lists will be opened fir live days, beginning
on the sth of November.- -

The National Republioan Committee will
meet in Washington on December „I lib, to
fix the lime and place for holding the Pres-
idential Convention.

The National Democratic Committeeat
WaSilington will have a meeting on the
Int of November, to prepare for the Presi-
dential campaign.

A man, ninety years old, was burned at
Portsmouth, N. IL, on Saturday, who had
kept his gravestone and his coffin in his
garret tor the last 20 years. •

is stated by the U.S. Marshal for North
Carolina, that there is no longer any trill
tary interference with the U. S. Courts in
that State.

Time Rev. It. A. Fleischam, who died cud
denly in Philadelphia lust week, is said to
have been the first German Baptist preacher
in the United States.

The aggregate circulation and deposits of
the New York banks, according to the last
quarterly report, aril $100,000,01.0. The re-
serves amount to $02,000,000, which is S per
(Amt. in excess of that required by law.

All the quarterly reports of the national
banks, with one exception, have been re-
ceived by the Comptroller of the Treasury,

and the abstract will be published in a few
days.

I t was Marshall 0. Roberts, of New York,
who presented Mrs. Lincoln 310,000 in cash,
his individual donation, and it is knoWn
that other considerable sums were given
her—all immediately following the death
of Mr. Lincoln.

Thl, Government, in its first expedition
to Alaska, sent a steam fire engine and an
assortment ofdomestic:animals and poultry.
Sitkit is to he settled according to American
ideas, and as no town can get along with-
out lire companies, Sitka is to have one in
full operation.

The Toledo JJludc assorts, on what it
considers good authority, that lion. Ben.
E. Wade has no idea ofretiring front

Ilis friends next fall wilt present him
Its It esihi date for the house of Representa-
tives trout Um Nineteenth (Garfield's) Con-
gressional District.

Mary Ilarris, who killed Burroughs, the
department clerk in the Treasury Depart-
ment at Washington, on the 30th of January,
1565, is under treatment for insanity at the
tioverninent Insane Asylum at Washing-
ton. She is said to still exhibit unquestion-
able eyidences of insanity.

Tho Tennessee Legislature meets in Joint
convention, to elect. a U. S. Senator, to-day.
BalloaS tilk.oll in Lilo Senate and House, yes-
terday, showed that Col. Stokes led in the
former, and Gov. Brownlow in the latter
branch. It is thought. Brow Wow wi:lsecure
the election.

The French are terrible experimenters.
Dr. Saritzin, inventor of the CilllSSeptli
lately ranged five (dead 111011 and shot at

them, to discover the deadly [none in whien
the bulletentered and left We butrian frame.
It wa, terrific enough to meet with Ills
approbation.

Lt is considered a settled fact that lion.
Thos. A. Hendricks, United States Senator,
will he the Democratic candidate for Caw -
erll4ll' 1)f I ndluun , to be transplanted to the
Sonata if his party should carry the Legis-
lature. It is understood that he has con-
sented to be entered for the race.

The vote for a Convention in Louisiana
was seventy • live tlmusand and eighty three.
The vote east against u Convention was lour
thousand and six. Special ordershave been
issued by the military authorities, notifying
the delegates ele.ited to the Convention to
assemble at Institute Hall, Now Orleans, on
Saturday, November the 23d.

A terrific gale occurred on the Labrador
Coast on the 9th instant, and so far as heard
from some thirty vessels have been totally
wrecked. Alan, an immense amount of
property and forty lives lost. Wharves,
boats and fish oil on shore were washed
away. Steamers are leaving Saint Johns
with relief for the sufferers, there being
over one thousand people left destitute.

In concluding a paper on cotton spinning
machinery, 'Tend before the Institution of
Mechanical Engineers at Birmingham, Mr.
Platt stated that the number of spindles
now employed in the cotton manufacture
in Great Britain exceeds 36,000,000. The
product, of yarn when in regular work is
64.,000,000 miles in a day often hours, which
gives enough to wind four timesaround the
globe every minute.

The Sandusky Register says: "There is
quite a rush of inland people to the island
just now, to enjtiy the unequaled fishing,
and the unparalleled grape eating. The
way the Oita w has disappear is a marvel to
the grape-growers, It is said that one visi-
tor, trout Dayton, ate twenty-three pounds
in a single day, while a young married
lady trout Cleveland disposed of thirty-two
bunches at a single lunch.

Thirty-five interments from yellow fever
took place at New Orleans during the
twenty four hours ending at six o'clock
Sunday morning, and thirty-one to six
o'clock this morning. The weather Mrs
again become oppressively warm there, and
consequently the epidemic is not decreasing.
A ship loath of emigrants had arrived in the
river, from Europe, but none were allowed
to land. The ship was ordered to anchor
below the city until the emigrants can be
taken on board a steamer and sent North.

Rev. Ira Eddy, who has been preaching
the gospel for fifty two years, as a Metho-
dist itinerant preacher, on Sabbath last
filled the pulpit of Rev. J. C Scofield, in
New Castle. Fitly years ago he preached
in New Castle, or rather where it is now
located, but his audience of that time has
passed away. Ills health has been very
good up to a few weeks past, when he took
a severe cold and is now laboring with an
attack ofspasmodic asthma. When in his
usual health he preaches two and three times
on Sabbath, and as often during the week
as opportunity affords.

An Indiana letter says: Business has
greatly improved of late, though prospects
of getting a good corn crop proved very de-
lusive. The drouth must have injured the
fameis of Indiana to the extent of many
millions of dollars. Corn is rapidly rising
in our markets, and in consequence, most
of our tanners are selling their lean hogs,
as it will not pay to fatten them. The ex-
cellent wheat crop and successes in other
branches of agriculture, however, make up
for the loss in corn, and consequently our
business men will have better tunes this
winter than last year.

Pawnbroker Brady,• with commendable
taste, has decided that the subscriptions in
aid of Mrs. Lincoln shall not be copied for
publication. lie says that proceeding is
calculated only to gratify en idle curiosity
and to wound Mrs. Lincoln's feelings.
Persons who desire to make contributions
are invited into a little back room, where
they may lay down their offeringsand sign
their mimes without being subjected either
to public gaze or the impertinence of the
press gang. We hear, however, of one
ingenious reporter acting the part of a
sympathizing contributor to the extent of a
few cents, merely to get a look at the book
"for business purposes•"

The proposed walk of Edward Payson
Weston, from Portland, Me., to Chicago,
excites much interest among sporting peo-
ple. In the terms of agreement, the dis-
tance was given as 1,200 miles, the time of
starting to be between the Ist and 15th of
October. From postal surveys the distance
was found to be 1,226 miles. Weston offered
to walk the extra twenty-six miles if he
could postpone the start till the 29th inst.
This, it is said, the backers, Goodwin and
Wilcox agreed to, but now Weston's backer
is asked to pay the $6OO forfeit of the wager
of $lO,OOO a side. Weston will appeal to the

or the Clipper and to the editor of
Wakes' Spirit, and if they decide against

him, he will, if he wins the stakes, pay the
above namedforfeit. Weston is to start
from Portland at noon on the 29th Inst.

A. FILIEND 111111 E AFFEICEED!plt. A. 11. •/f/V/;,
PIINISHIIAN AN I, -1;1:‘,1-.0N,

Has Opened a perfnan,nI 0i17,7 Irj
Pa, for I lie lieu. went of and
inVitas those Who :•ro In n, l •,1 v
to call and consult bite fl, of

The I/ vtor pledge hint e f 1,. If.iVi• _

tentlon to every patient 111.011 t.lin
and will not hold out any Irrlueemenl. %hit,

tile case will not warrant. lir.
Intl own .Niedicines Iris I,4ltotatory, Whitt,
c mbitte the whole ve,otable and iiii..tonJ
kingdoms, without conti,ing l,lwarll io to,
clue system of medicine, devoting hi moult
finding tile most cougentai recur, does for the
human Irani : healso believes the medicines
employed by him will cure Chron,e I •P•eloten or
the oldest and moss obstinate character, when
curable sold ',ledges them for the pier,:
and Mare enalication from the system of all
Chronic -oases.

There is not their superior iu the known
world. Ninny of these specifics are prepared
front the formulas of theceiebr •ted Dr. Dellen-
Laugh of Cottage tot, it, Ohio, who so sue. essful•
ly .rested 2117,515 patients, during a practice of
treenty-six yearti.

Dr.Krisbine treats all forms of Chronic Dis-
eases, such KM
Consumption, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,

Scrofula, Constipation, lir,dichit is, Rheu-
matism, Disease • ot toe Kidneys, Heart

and Spine, Nervous Debility Fits,
Skin Diseases, Female Com-

plaints, Cancer,
and all diseases peculiar toy, um; or old.

Dr. H. makes his ,Ilagnonis by the urine, and
will gis eentire satisfaction to those lit a dis-
tance who send himtheir case for examination.

The Doctor can be found at ail hours at his
orrice and residence. No. 93 East King street,
a few doors east of the Eastern Hotel:

Consultation free and strictly confidential.
oot 23 Omw 42

LADIES' FANC FURS!

AT

JOHN FIII2EIRA',S'
Old Established FUR MANUFACTORY

NO. 7th ARCH STREET,

ABOVE. 7TH PHILADELPHIA.
Have now In Store of my own Importation
and Manufacture, one of the largest and most
beautiful selections of _ _ _. _

FANCY FURS,
for Ladles' and Children's wear In the city.
Also, a tine assortment of Gent's Fur Gloves
unl Collars.

I am enabled to disposeof my goods at very
r,, ,,nable prices, and I would therefore solicit

; nom toy friends of Lancaster county and
sod y. Reim mber the name, number and
iecti

i hay., no partner, nor connection with
II , .), Lore in

JOHN FAREIRA,
714 Arch street above 7th, 'South side,

scp 27 ittiw• ;NI Philadelphia.

DELPH IA CANCER HOSPITAL
It. H. KLINE, M. D.,

Cllnlenl I.ficturor slid Prolessor of Malignant
idiot-sem in tilt, Philadolphia University of
Medicine and Hurgery : Physician to the Uni-
versity If ; founder of and principal
Physician to the Philadelphia Cancer Hos-
pital, acc., &c., is daily making astonish ng and
almost miraculous cures of Cancer Ity a new
treatment, a Cancer Antidote, that apparently
enters into the chemical composition of the
Cancer, or cancerous affections, antidoting,killing and destroying the cancer, every par-
ticle, root fibre belonging to it, without pain or
the use or the knife, without caustic, eating or
burning medicines, without the loss of blood,
o; in the least affecting the sound flesh. No
other treatment should ever be used. No
otherpersons have these antidotes.

To investigate this treatment, or to see
patier is undertreatment, call at the Office, No.
931 Arch streetor address "Post Office -Box
1474, PhiladelphiaPa."

may lb 15171&

CON ESTOGA COLLEGIATEIASTITUTE
A SEMINARY FOR YOUNG LADIES,

No. 32 NORTH PRINCE STREET.
The first term of the third annualsession be.

gins SEPTEMBER 4.
REV. H. H. BRUNING Principal,

Residence at MSC Mason's,West Chestnut st.
Bug 1 tfd

VALUABLE BIWAD TOP COAL LANDS
FOR nA

I.:state ~M John N. Lane, late of the City of
==2l2lEl,

Purstiaut to alias order Of the Orphans'
Court id heilierd (sanity, Penu'a, the Admin-
istrators of the est ire of said deceased, willsell
peremptorily, en THURSDAY, the ;Shit day of
ouTuBER, at. l_o'clock, M., at the Court
House, in the tutu ad Bedford, Pennsylvania,
:seven Tracts of Coat Lind cuntainiug upwards

FIFTEEN lII:i.s;DRED ACHES,
situated in Broad Top township, Bedford
country.

Slx of t he Tracts are situated contiguous, on
Sandy Run, Which elliptleS in to the Raystown
branch of t he Junlata, near above Hopewell,on
the Huntingdon tut u Broad Top Railroad, a
branch of which road has been graded up Kalil
run to or near said land. These six tracts ate
all good coal lauds and fop, one of the best
coal estate, ill tile Broad 'lopcoal field, and can
lie mined oa Stuoly Bun, and Six Run.
They can be urinal together, or each of the
tracts can be ruinedseparately,ad vantageously.

The remaining I ray: is s 1 t uated several miles
from the Mao, tracts, rum' the head fit Sandy.
Butt; is a good c tract and set with excel-
lent timber,

Persons desiring to purchase are referred to
Mr. Roberts or tr, Fulton, Engineers and
Geologists, who hare eXalffilled the lauds.

A map of the lands can be seen or had by ap-
plying to the undersigned.

Aup further information desired berme the
sale can be had by addressing theAdutluistra•
tors, at Lancaster. Pa., in the lion, iitunuel L.
Russell, at Bedford.

TEILMS.-011,-third of the purchase money on
the clay tqlnlltination of the sate by the
Court, one-thin) in our year, and one-third lu
two year ther,after with interest.

\Y. CARPENTER,
s p 2.i tsl.lw 11. 11. SWAIM,

Administraters de bents non of John N. Lane
dee'd. 1,11..2,4er,Pa., Sept. 25, 100.

INIARYLAND PROPERTY FOR

A MILL AN D 1;'.; ( )I' LAND AT
PRI\' ATE s \ LE.

This property is situated on the Green-
castle told Williamsport l'ortiptlce, one mile
north 01 Wllllanoliori, Washington county,
Md., and 111 HOSe tile line of thecontemplated
Railroad to \V dllantsprt, in a llrst•rate wheat
and elll.ll growing cr torry, and In a healthy.

Tile n il.l. Ili /USE Is three stories
11101,11.110 by Ii li•lit a Ide, 1.1,1 in good repair.

IN all Iron ;tin: nearly new., and In
good rtin Wog r; as oue pair 01 Burr.,

hes int Piaster NIill, and has ail
-Oleet li height. ll'he 1111-

pro, nivnt, ..; Weathernoardeil
with three rooms and

Klichen, tu' till r In Lite
whole, hi. I'. it Vort desirable propert}' for
,mu:, till nig jailput'ro.es, three being hilt One
Cotton I..:lC;Ory In !tie There is also
on. this I 1.1)1 ,01,Y 14 or II adtlitiinial fall, so
that tid I.- could he reeled another nianutaii-
ur.l.:;_t t slat/11,1)1nel.! thereon. CapltallstS
would th. well to -tile atal c.samlue before
purchas,g 1•1,1,Wi1t212.

ion given ;it •ey lime.
Pet sot., wtslontt t,t purchase are requested

to call oil uml• who will always be
bawd on Ih. premis. For further infarmation
and terms od :sale, which will be made to suit
purchase 0, apply to. .P)1-IN W. MILLER.

oct lit ltd,totw 41

A GOOD VIRGINIA FARM. FOR SALE.-.
The sultscribertar .rs for sale privately, his

Earn mutat fling :I bout
.165

about 00 acres el arett, the 'Mance well thither-
Tuts larat is situated In Augusta county,

Va., on :Thd.;:t• river, and rolls to the public
road Ittadlng from spring 11111 to Staunton,
about 7 miles from Staunton. "There Is a very
comfortable DW U, with good outhounes
and a tolerable Barn On the place; a good

au orchard, ttntl ft Weil of excellent
water in tilt yard.

he laud is of the very best quality, produc-
ing good crops of all kinds of gram and grass.

There Is a good lime kiln and au inexhausti-
ble quarry or superior lime St ne 011 it.

Any one wishing to buy a good small farm
should call :tad examine nir themselves.

ituBS:RT VANLEAR,
Long Glade, August co, Va,

inhttfw

glaratvart, stouro, 6a.

SAYE FUEL AND DOOM

SAN FORD'S

CIIILLENUE HEATERS

Tel ere,. itt BRICK, PORT-
A ItLE, c,rsFIRE PLACE
IIEATC.R.,. for warming
Lv cmt, fire, with pure suit
tin, Dwellings, Churches,
lotels, ..te, he tnti,t,

power! ul Heaters and the
g nratrut fuel savers in the
morld.

'rile ELCA H EAT-
Ik)N, YORK A Nll

LT INI ()RE El R E
EIACE I,ATEIt-S, rev-
rinl viirietics at KITCH-
EN EA NO F..c for Cooking
and Hutting purposes.

TH
All f which will be pu
up ill the best manuer
and :1, shell. notice Linde
the lounellta:e hup,rvis
ion of the propri. for

gouraoletl
shill rts,:s.orders ,” •

prondd attt,d tt,

ll=l

A. C. FLINN's
House Furnishing Sure,

No. 11 North Queen street

G. iI.MTEINIIAS. C. F. ItENGLELC , IR.

H A R. 1) V.,' AKE!
_ __

THE OLDEST AND LARGEST ESTABLISU,
MENT IN CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA.

G AO. IV .STELVMAN & CO.,
W EST KING STREET,

Having recently enlarged their store and thus
greatly increased their business facilities, now
ofti,r to the community,
AT THE LOWEST PHILADELPHIA RATES
the finest assortment in Ole market, of

11 A It D W A It E
SADDLERY,

OILS,
PA I ti TS,

GLASSStOV ES
IRON AND STEEL,

CEDAR WARE
SLEW H-BELLS,

CUTL
011, CLOTIIs,

ATES,

PERSONS COMMENCING HOUSEKEEPING
will tind a full assortment of goods In tUel'

line.
They are also agents for a superior article

NAILti, and for
DUPONT'S CELEBRATED GUN AND ROCS

Pt9WDER

44-The big i est cash price paid for Clov.
Timothy, ana old Flax Seed. Idea 31 tfl,ta-

COURT PROCLANATIOI....--WHEKEAS.
the Honorable HENRY G. LONG, Presi-

dent, :tad Honorable ALEXANI,EE L. HAYES,
Associate Judge of the Court of Common Picas
in and for the Countyof Lancaster, and Assist-
ant Justice of the Courts ot Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery and Quarter Ses-
sions of the Peace, in and for the County of
Lancaster, have issued their Precept to me di-
rected, requiring me, among other things, to
make public Proci..m .tion throughout my
bailiwick, that a Court of Oyer and Terminer!
and a general Jail Delivery, also a Court of
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace and Ja; I
Delivery, will commence in the Court House In
the City ofLancaster, in tile Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania on the third MONDAY in NO-
VEMBER, tile 18th, 1867. In pursuance of
which precept PUBLIC NO IICE IS ECEEKBY
GIVEN, to the Mayorand Aldermen of the City
of Lancaster, in the said county, and all the
Justices of the Peace, the Coroner and Con-
stables, ofthe said cityand county ofLancaster,
that they be then and there in their own proper
persons with their rolls, records and examina-
tions, and Inquisitions,and their otherremem-
brances, to do those things which to their
offices appertain, in their behalf to he done;
and also all those who will prosecute against
the prisoners who are, or then 131i11.11 be in the
Jail of said county ot Lancaster are to be then
and there to prosecute against :hem as shall be
Just.

Datedat Lancaster, the 15th day of October,
18b7. JACOB F. FREY, Sheriff

cot 10 StdOAW,t2LIV

PEiILI(I SALE.—(IN SATURDAY, O.
VEMBER 1007, will be sold by the

subscribt r on the premises, situated in Little
Britain township, Lancaster county, on the
road leading from Peach Bottom Ity Oxford,
about eight miles from either place, the fol-
lowing described real estate, viz.

A Tract of Laud containing 17 ACRES and
54 PERCHES, adjoining lands 01 Samuel E„
Farnham, Elizabeth Zell, John Johnson :rod
others, on which are erected a Two-Story
FRAME DWELLINU HOUSE, 20 by 26 trot,
covered with slate, Shoe 011011, 12 by 11 reel,
FRAME8.ARN,24 by 40 feet, with Wagon Shed
attached, and °therm/I-buildings•, a TWL,
Story Log Weatherboarded TENANT 1.101:0E,
10 by 20 feet,plastered Inside, with N ltchen to-
[ached, FRAME BARN, IS by j, with slate
roof, and other out-buildings. There Is a Well
of excellent Water, wish Plllllll therein, close
by the dwelling house. The land is in a high
state of cultivation, divided ltrto cony-Men t
nelds, with a stream of water running through
one Cod. TIIIS property is convenient, to a Mill,
Schools, s,Church. ,sr,, and the buildings are
all In good order, iav lug recently been put up.

All persons desiring to view the pros erty be-
fore ti e day of sale, Calldo so by calling 011 the
undersigned residing thereon.

Possession and au indispmable title given
on Ihe'lst day of April next.

Saleto commence at one o'clock, P. AL, on
said day, when attendance will be given :rood
terms ni,nle known by

act 1I) Tilt)M AS BRAtlaO V,.1 e.

11.111.t.t c ti,!l I.I: atto .lint( 'LIay u
4iC.lt. 161,7, b:„ vii tue al an Oder th the

Ot talans' 1 ,1111,,r Luneanter omuty, the
ticr,ignt.l will Sall at i.ublie vendue or be tcry,nt
the I •te ieritl••111, of Henry r• a near
lirenetnan's Tavern, on the ro d letblltte trona
Sale Harbor to Colutnbla, sal.l county, the tol-
lowing real and personal estate of said Henry
Greetawalt, dee'd.,

A Tract of(dear Limestone Laud, containing
2 ACRES AND TJ/ PERCHES,

more or less, adjoining lands or property of
Caroline Breneman Benjamin Young, Jacob
Landis, and the public road leading from Safe
Harbor to Columbia, lu Manor township, Lan-
caster county, near the aforesaid Brenernan's
Tavern. There are a number of choice Fruit
Trees in bearing condition. The land Is In a
high state of cultivation, and well fenced.

The personal property consists of Beds and
Bedsteads, Stoves, Kitchen Dresser, Carpets,
lot ofFlax, Cooper Tools, Grind Stone, Cross-
cut Saw, Wheelbarrow, Ictof Pota oes, Chairs,
BenChes, Corn and Corn Fodder, Straw, Ac.
Also, a It of Flour Barrel Staves, as well as
oth' r articles not mentioned.

sole to e influence at I o'cl elt, I'. M., when
terms will be made ka.)w»

Its RN IIr.HU 21 ANN, Farmer,
Administrator of Henry Greeuwalt, dee'd.

At thesame and place, the undersigned will
sell personal property consisting of 1 Cow, 1
Beiller, 2 Hogs, 1 Brieding Sow, Hocking Chair,
other Chairs, Tables, Beds and Bedsteads,
Drawers, Copper Kettle, Cooking stove, lot of
Carpets, Hay, 6c., a• well as other articles not
enumerated. MARY GREEN WAI,T,

Widow of Henry Greeuwalt, deed.
w

ÜBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE REALP ESTATE---On THURSDAY, NOVEMBER
1867, will be sold at public sale, on the

premises, all lb:A tract 0: laud belonging to
the heirs of William Banes, :Red, sit uated in
Drumore twp., Lancaster county, bounded by
lands of James MaStstrran, Lee I'. Brown, the
Brown Sisters, and the Susquehanna River,
containing

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES,
more or less, WO A c: es or which is under good
cultivati ,n, the balance being heavy woodland.
The soli Is an excellent quality ol dark river
mould. The improvements consist 01 a large
Two—Story sTON E DWELLING: HOUSE, la: ge
Double-Dedker Barn, Wagon Sited, Grain Barn,
Carriage Home, Wood Shed, Hog Pen, Spring
House, Tenant House, a young and thriving
Orchard, and Fruit Trees of many varieties.
There is an abundance of excellent water ou
the property. It is In the midst of a thriving
neighborhood, and as an Investment IL I.s ex-
ceedingly desirable. Title Indisputable.

sale to commence at one o'clock, P. M.. on
said day, when conditions will be made known
by HEIRS OF WILLIAM BARN E.S. de:'d.

B. F. Rowe, Auc. Oct 16 ltw 41

E M. SCHAEFFER,

WhOLESALE AND RETAIL SADDLERY
NOS 1 AND 2 EAST KING STREET

LANCASTER, PA•

GRAND SCIIOOI, BOOK
ILEAIN,L7 Ala I:

lIMBEIRESIMI Mt=
FURNISHED

WHOLESALE AND REIAII
AT THE. VERY BEsT

I=MI:MENI=
OUR

ARRANGEMENT' WITH THE LARD
PU131,1-MINU

IN RHlI.AIELPH IA AND NEW YORK
BEM=

==l
TEACH EIO AND

COLN rRy N ERcti A Ts,
lIM/D=MODEEM=I

AS WILL WORK GREATLY"fO THE
ADVANTAGE:

ALL Iy. ),T1 CoNCERNED.
I)IRECTORs,

TEACH Ei S, COUNTRY NIERCHANIS
=ME

1!IMMI!111113MtM=- -
AND I;IIII.DREN,

PLEA,E GIVE L'S A 'A 1.1
=RUM=
Eaffilli=its=EU=

Usual large and w,ll-selected Stock of Ameri-
can, French and English Stationery, always
kept up. All New Publications received as
last as Issued from tie American and English
Pres-. We think we have everything belong-
ing to a first ela, well-arranged Book and Sta-
tionery Store. atop in and sec for yourile!veil.

.1, E. RANI{
Vas Fad King-st., I ancleder, Pa.

EW BOOli-J US! Pi'SLASH E

"THE MYSTERIES OFTYEAPO LITA N
CONVENTS," by Henrietta C.mteeinlo, ex-
Benedictine Nun. translate.! Irelll the
edition by J. S. Redfield, late Coned .Sat...
Consul at Italy, one laree ltnno. vitlinne,
pearly 500 pages, witn a fine Cilgray:ng nl .••

authoress. .

Oar To active, energetic Agents, male
female, liberal COMMlsslon will be given,
exclusive territory guaranteed.

The work will be sold only by subscript
Send for circulars with terms to Agents.
Address

W. FULTUN S l ,J., Publish,!rs,
UI B,,,alstr,t,
ark, New Jers. y

Editffis o 1 newspirber, copying the Ida',/,'
advertisement, and calling at tention In their
coluinntt, editorially, and mailing a cony,
marked, to the I'ubli•hers, will receive a cony
of the above work tree of char. e. oc 2l2wd,tw

MIME=MI
(111 ,18 FOR TH2 1101,11)A YN !

Suitable for Old and young—Male or Fernale
BIBLES, PRAYER ANLII YMN BOARS,

or Ali Denominations.
POETS IN I'LLIE AND GOLD,dm.

Annuals,
Writing Desks,

Regency Desks,
Work Boxes,

Jewelry Boxes,
Ladies' Necessaries,

Port Folios,
Dressing Cases,

Autograph Books,
Albums.

NEW GAMES.
Chessmen and Boards.

Backgammon Boards,
English Toy Books,

Moveable Toy Books,
Linen Books

Swiss Building Blocks,
Union College Blocks,

• Village School Blocks,
A B CBlocks,

Picture Blocks,
Jackstraws,

Transparent Slate
Pocket-Books,

GoldPens, he
I:Ea-Please call and

J.
examine, at

M. WE 1 HAEFER'S
.lteap Bonk Store,MIME

CORN SHELLER AND CLEANER.--THE
attention of manufacturersis called to this

lately patented improvement, by means of
which the farmer can thresh and clean, by one
operation, from 1,000 to 1,500 bushels of Corn
per day, with no more power than is required
todrive the old-fashioned " Cannon Sheller,'
the machine doing the work in the most thor-
ough manner, and Is not liable to get out of
order; the 'armor being able in a moment to
set the machine and to clean any sized corn,
mouldy or dry.

County and State rights for sale on reasona-
ble terms, by addressing

Whi.BIIRNS
Lancaster, la.June.B ttw

WASHINGTON LIBRARY COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA
Is oharteredby the State ofPennsylvania, and

Organized in aid of the
RIVERSIDE INSTITUTE

FOR EDUCATING GRATUFIGURLY

SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS' ORPHANS
Incorporated by the State of N. J

APRIL drit, 1867

SUB'CRIPTION ONE DOLLAR

THE WASHINGTON LIBRARY CO

BY VIRTUE OF THEIR CHARTER

CCURD A NCE WITH ITS. P'OVI 8.10:Cd

THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS

IN PRESENT
To sIIAREIIoLDErtB,

ON WE'DN&SDa Y, STH JANUARY NEX7

AT PHILADELPHIA, PA

Dr tit the Institute, Riverside, N. J

I Present worth
Present wor tit
Preset, worth.
Pres,•nt worth

2 Pr, ,cnts worth $2,500 each
l Present valued at
2 Pre-cults va nod at 15,Un0 t•ach
I Pru•ent v.tlwo I ILI
I Pr, aeit s tai Lied M' SI,

Preset) ts en Inod al 13,1NK1 each
3 Present, valued at SI COO each

Present, valued at $5( 0 each
pre,llls cnlued ILL S(0111.111:11
ire, Ills valet d at -:50 Lawn
Presolits valued tit 12.:5 ea it

.5 Tres,. nts valued ut each
Prtsenis valued al $75

11U Presents valued at $lOO each
'II Presents va tied at $7,1 each
rho reni,,ln hug presents conslstsrl arti-
cles or I,t, and value, appertaining to
thedithision of Literature and Moline
arts

Cerl Meat,' of Stock Is accompanied withit

STEEL-PLATE ENURAVING,

=MEMEI

And also insures to Ww holder a

RESENT IN THE GREAT

11'10 N ()NE 1)01,1„%,

Any person scud lug us ONE DOLLAR or
my lug the sameto our local Agents,will receive

I nimettlately 3 tine steel Plate Engraving, at
•lcare front the totiowoo.l list, anti One Certttl•
•ate of Stock, Insurlng Chao Present, in our
mblishtql

ONE DOLLAItiENUR.kVINUS
No. 1—" My ('hill! My Child!" No. 2

"They're Saved! They're Hayed!" No. II—-
"Old Seveuty-six; or, the Early DUP.) of the
Revolution." •

Any pers.on paying Two oot,LAits will
receive eitheri i I lie liillowlngtine i-quel

uL choice, /11111 Two (...11.111valett 1,1 thlth
lit:coming entitled to Two Present,

T t DULLAU ENURA VI NUM.

No. I—' Witsllll,gton's Courtship." No. '2—
ashiug Lou's Last Interview with 111/4

Mother."

DoLL.\R ENGRAVINGS

Any person paying THREE DOLLARS will
receive the lie iutltw Steel Plato of

Ili)NIE TILE \VAR

and Three l'eri Ideates of Hock, becoming en
titled to thrce Present..

FOUR DOLLAR ENGRAVINUS

Any person paying FOUR ' ,ULLA RS shall
reee•ive Oa, large ii.nd Is alai Ial :Steel Plate of

Tut•: PERILS OF (JUR FOREFATHERS
anti Four Certificates of stock, entitling them
to Four Present,.

FIVE DOLLAR 1•:SURAVI:J(I,1

Any perhon who pays FIVE 'PILLARS shall
receive the largo and hph•lidid hlool Pluto

THE M A ILIUM: E Hl' POCAHONTAS
A nd Five Certificatesof :stock, entitling them
to Five Frisent..

The r ',cravings and Certiticates will he tie-
liver's' to viten subscriber at our Local Agen-

cies, or nrfll. by teal , post-pitlit, or express, us
!nay be ordered.

Ilow to Obtain Shark, and Engravings

Send orders to tin by moll, enclosing front 91
to 5211, either by Pont ()ince orders trill u regin-

t letter, al. our rink'. Larger amounts
should be ',lit by dran, or express,

10-hares wilt Engravings,
va Shares with Engravings
:to Share, to E. Engti,vlogn
===M:=

Local A(_; Ty WANTED :hroughout the
=MEE

ItIVEItSIDE iNsTuruTE.
Situate it 10 von. lde, Burlington county, New
Jer,•y, is 1..11 idea for the purpose or gractul-
tously educating the sons of deceased Soldiers
nod Seine 01 010 ILett States.

The Ilciard td Trustees .111Hitilti of the follow-
ing ',cell-known • 1. locus of Pennsylvania and
New Jersey,

HON. W11,1.1 n B. JIANN, District Attor-
ney, Phil:, •• ph • Pa

HUN. 1.1,M 1.• • • IiItuONIALL, Ex-Chief
Coin t•r U, -..N1 and Recorder of Heeds, Phil-
adelphia, Pa.

J110N. AM ES M. SCOVEL, New Jersey.
W, W. WAILS, New Jersey.

HENRI. Ut iltNi AN, Esu., Agent Adams' Ex-
press, Philadelphia, Pa.

J. E, CUE, Esu , of Joy, Coe de Co., Plillad'a.

TREASURY DErAIiTNIENT, WASIIINGTnN, D.
C.. April 18, 18117.—Oflice of Internal Revenue:
Havingreceived satimiactory evidence that the
proceeds of the enterprise conducted by the

WaSilingtoll Library CollsrUlly " will he de-
voled to charitable uses, permission In hereby
granted los.ad Company to conduct such en-
terprise exempt trom all charge, whether from
special tax or other duty.

E. A. RULLINS, CommlsHloner.

The Association have appointed us Receivers
C; EU. A. COOKE & CU., whose well-known in-
t..grity and business experience will be u suffi-
cient guarantee that the money Intrust° I to
thOIII wilt be promptly applied to the purpose
stated.

PIIILA nF LPHIA, PA., May 1867.
7'o the ()glee', and ..11embera of Wathinuiort Li-

brary Lb.. N. READ. bccre,ary
: (In receipt of your favor of the

15th Unit., notifying um 01 our appointment um
ItertiVer, lor your Company, we 400 k the
liberty to submit a copy of your Chat ter, with
a plan of your enterprime, to the highest legal
authority or the !mt.:lA.3o,nd having received Ills
favorable opinion in regard Lo lan legality and

inpatllm ng with the belieVolent object of
your Ai•sociall.lll,VIZ: HIV educat ion Mot Main-
tellanee .4 the child,n of our mold ierm
and sailors at the Riverside 11,14tute, we have
colic. tided to accept. the (runt, liml to tine our
beat elforim to promotes° woolly an object.

Ite•pectfully yours,
GEO. A. COOKE A. CO.

Add es.- all lettere and or.lefa to
1... g K A Cu, Rank erm,

c..Ao. • 'I i. rI .4reel , , Pu.
for inI. Wa.,11111411.1111,1' ,1.10:,

.1. W I' .1.•.1:1i Agent,
P:spres, office It, It. Depot.

(Al 10 ,11111T-Sdc3l/ON

Homicide In Baltimore.
Some time between three and four o'clock

on Tuesday morning, a party of men went
out Pennsylvania avenue, near MoMechin
streetfor thepurpose of cutting down and
carrying away the halyards of a hickory
pole erected near that point by the Demo-
cratic Conservatives ofthe Twentieth ward.
The halyards were passed around a rear
chimney of the house of J. Waltermyer,
opposite which the pole was erected, and
to which easy accesscould be had by climb-
ing froma rear shed. Probably expecting
some such attack, two young men named
John Waltermyer, alias Bowers, and John
Kepler had been on the watch, on the steps
of Waltermyer's house. Bowers, however,
had gone off a few minutes before to help
load a butcher's wagon preparing for mar-
ket, and during his absence the party of
men came up, and one of them, climbing
on the roof, cut the halyards, the ends fall
ing to the street. Another of the crowd
then hauled the ropes down, when they
went off, carrying the rope with them.—
Kepler remained on the steps, pretending
to be asleep. Bowers, coming back almost
immediately afterwards, was told of the
occurrence, when he, accompanied by K ep-
ler, followed the party down the avenue,
and coming up with them, demanded the
return of the halyards; an altercation en-
sued, during which, it is alleged, Bowers
was struck over the head with a billy;
Bowers then drew a horse-pistol and fired,
the contents, consisting of forty-one buck
shot, taking effect in the left breast and
shoulder of Elisha Brady, killing him al-
most instantly. Officer Baker reached the
spot almost immediately, and arrested
Bowers and Kepler.

(ttatral gatifir gailroad.

AEIt 0 SS THE SIERRA SEVADAS

TfIE CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

THE WESTERN HALF OF THE

Great National Trunk Line Across the
Continent,

Being constructed with the AIiSD AND SUPER-
VISION OFTHE UNITEDSTATEsIGOVERN-
MENT. Is destined to he one of the MOST IM-
PORTANT LIN Hi OF COMMUNICATION IN Tit k
tirottbu, as It Ic the sole link between the
Pueitie Coast, and the Great Interior Bus
over which the immense Overland travel must
pass, and the
Principal Portion of the Main Stem Line

121====2!
its line extends from Sacramento, on tile

tidal waleiti 01 tile Pacific, eastward across t he
richestand most populous pr.rts nl t aliforida,
Nevada and Utah, contiguous to all the great
Mining Regions of the Far West, and will meet
and connect with tile roads now building east
of the Rocky Mountains. About 100 Mlles are
now built, equipped afid In runningoperation
to the rutnmlt of the Sierra Nevada. in Ruin
a few days 35 miles, low graded, will be added,
and the track carried entirelyacross the 1114.lIll-
talus to a point In the Great Salt Lake Valley,
whence further progress 11 ill be easy and rapid.
Iron, materials and equipment are ready at
hand for 300 miles of row!, and 10,000 men
are employed In theconstruclam,

The local business upon the completed {,or-
Lion surpasses 1111 OreVIMIS sail mat •. Inc
figures for tile qua] ter ending August 31 are as
follows In GOLD:

G1.535 Operutiny Net
Earnings, Utxpenscs, Earnings.

$457,579 01511,541 i 47 84111,031 17
or at the rule or two millions per 111.111U111, 01
which more than three-lotu his are liet, prollt
On less than 150tulle worked. This is upon the
aclusl, legit tootle trunk of the road, with its
tenni nes In the mountains, and w.th only Lite
normal ratio of gOVertilllent, transportation,
and In exclUld ye of the materials carried fur the
further extettition of the road.

The Company's interest liabilities duringthe
Hattie period were less than i11'.25,000,

Add to thisau ever-expanding through trallie
and theproportions of the future hu,iness be-
come linlllentie.

Tile Compmy are authorized to continue
their lineeastward until it shall meet and con-
nect With the roads now building east of I /le
Rocky Mountain ranges. Assuming that they
will build and control half Ulu entire dihtance
between Sun Francisco and the Missouririver,
us now seems probaole, the United i,dates will
have Invested In the coinpletions of 805 miles
$28,592,000, or at the averagarate of $35.01/0
per mile—not inclu.iing an absolute grantof
10,000,000 acres of the public lands. By be-
coming,a..joint Investorin the inagnitice t en-
terprise, and by waving its blest lien in favor
of the First Mortgage liondholders,llin GEN-
ERAL IioVERNMENV, IN EFFE,I ., INVITES THE
CO-OPERATION 1.1 PRIVATE CAPITALISTS, and
hits caeefully guarded their interests against
all ordim,ry contingencies.

The Company offer tor soli•, through us, theft
FIRST MURCHAUE THIRTY YEAR, six

PER CEN C. COUPON BONDS,
Principaland Interest payable In Gold
Coin, In New York city. 'Utley are In sums of
SLOW each, with semi-annual g ,Id (muttons
attached, and are selling for the present, at 95
per cent. and ate-rued lutere,t, front July let
added, In currency, at which rate they yield
nearly

Nine per Cent. ni the Investment.
These Builds, i.utliori zed uy Act of Congress,

are I,.stml ottiy a tile work progresses, and to
the same amount only as the Posits granted
by lhe Governinen t ; and represent, in all c..ses,
toe first lien upon a completed, equipped, and
productive railroad, in which have been lit.
vested Uovernmi lit subsidies, stuck subscrip-
tions, donations, skit plus earnings, etc., nild
which is wig to mitre than three times the
amount of First, Mortgage Bonds which can be
issued tilion
'tic Central Paellie First Mortgage Bonds

have all the asstirances, sanctions uudguaran-
ties of the l'acilli• Railroad Act oi Congress, and
have 11l additlullsevel al notleeatile
liver till lithrr classes it railroad taunts.
First —Tiley are I lie sliperlia chr, it Upon al-

Ww•lher tuc 111.51 Vita. alai Va.
I,ollil/11 ,/i tile itirough

iVeeciiid.-11i .mil..ei Ilse Intik:Nl. of the lit,-

lily a

uuie hello the road ri-evl :es Hie licia,lll
ill large tttlnit t1.11511',11111.a

l'hird.—Fully hall the east lit grading Sill
miles eastward It Sail Francisco is con-
emir Led up ,n the lOU miles uuw
eumpleled.

Fem./h.—A Weal business already yielding
lire:-luld lie annual interest. lh tbllllies
with advanto.geuus rules payable iu
Coln.

MI/h.—The principal as well a, the Interest of
its liouds uclug payable in emu, Upull
legally binding agreement.

Having carefully investigated the resources
aunt prospects e Road t and tile manage-
men. of the Company's aflairs, we cordially.
recommend these Lundy u,Tn ustees,Evecutors,
.luNtitutions and °thins noun eminentlysound,
reliable unit remunerwire foror of permanent it.

vestment.
Conversions of Gover ott Securities

CENTRAL PACIFIC FIRST MORTGACiIi

NOW REALIZE 11111 THE 11,,LDERS AIR=
'twelve to Eighteen Per Cent. Advantage

The lonowing are I tie current rules (septum-
ber 9;1)0 subject. oi course, to 91Ight variations
from day to day. We receive iu exchange:
U. h. 6,, 1961, coupon, and pay dinereuce.. 155 19
U. S. 5-2 e, 1952, c..upon, do .. ISO 15
U. S. 5-•20.., 18.1, coupon, do ..

135 5:1
I'. S. 5-21N, 1,0, Cl/111/1/1-1, do .. 119 42
U.S. 5-20s, kill i, ( ~cw), coupon dii .. I2u 99
U. S. 5..205, 1557, (new), coupon do .. 121 99
U.B. 10-4 .s, coupan, mud pity do .. 35 49
U. S. 74.5, (2d series), do .. 129 la
U. S. 7-3us, (3d series), do

..
122 19

For sale by Banks and Bankers generally, ut
whom descriptive Patnplilinsand Maps can be
obtained, and by

FISK. its HATCH,
Bankers it Dealers in Securities,

FINANCIAL :wENTs ,A."r HE (2. Y. IL H. CU.,
SU. 5 U N. Y.

Also by BOW E,'N Philadelphia, Pa
sap 19 :Sul,tw

cgricultitral JittpteinetttS,

TO FARMERNI
THE AMERICAN PORTABLE

FIELD AND FLOOD FENCE
THE SIMPLEST,

THE MUSE DURABLE,
THE MUST PORTABLE

It is fitted for Level or Rolling Ground. It
is easily constt ucted, and cheap. It makes the
most regular fence of rails, and is the best
substitute for,Post tool Hail and Worm Fences
yet discovered. The Patentee has generously
given the right for ancaster County to the
Lancaster County :salters' and sailors' l‘lonu-
mental Assoctal and 111/Ose who wish La
assist a patrioti.. purpose, uud at toe same
Lime receive value for their looney., Call do so
by calling at the Court House, In Lai caster
city, where they can se, a specimen of Ihis
fence: and procure bur n t rightsat moderate
prices. Apply the undersigned :0 the Fro-
thonotary's 0111 .e, at the Court house, Lan-
caster, or at tile OUICe of Mal. A. C. Reinoehl.

sep lri Butwl W. L. BEAR.

NEW STRAWBERRIES tOR 1557-S

ICAPOLEON 111
The Best ::Intateur Berri/ iia Cultivation

Price (by moil, posbige paid,i $3.00 per duzeu
PERPETUAL PINE.

"A perpetual. turtle fruited, Strawberry of the
Pow Class,"

=NM=
ia 55 00 jr..d07,11.

Si-lid for Must IptIVO circular.
We a 1,0 "iter a 61ry nud spluaclid stock of
r1<1;11' AND <IItSAMI l_Jr il. Tit-FS,GRAPE VINES.

n
(it Whl,ll Mall d,o cr,pti vc catalogues, with
prices to all applieau

El) V." J. EVA NS A: CO.,
504, 4 zmw, '4,f,t4 al tiu,sr rh,s, York, Pa.

g►duartisamauts.

NEW FASHION FOR ISOS.

SHERMAN'S NEW PATENT

AS YOU LIKE IT SKIRT.
35 N. EIGHTH ST., COB. FILBERT. 35

This is not only a new fashion, but a new
article ofskirt made on an entirely new prin-
ciple, so novel and yet so perfect the ladies con-
tend itshould be called Perfection.

We would here call particular atten lon to
the AS YOU LIKE IT, or flexiblejoint, extend-
ing down the front of the skirt ; It is su con-
structed that the springs told inwardly, but sot
outwardly, and readily yield to the slightest
pressure, thus allowing them to collapse so
that the skirt occupies the smallest possible
space while sitting, riding, or In passing
turough a cr,,wd, and yet the moment the pres-
sure Isremoved, the skirt resumes its or' gine'
and beautiful shape.

The novelty and u tlllty of this contrivance
need butbe seen to be appreciated.

Ask ior the AS YOU LIKE ITBKIRT, and
take no other.

OUR CORSETS
Are so well known for their superior SHAPE,
MATERIAL and WORKMANSHIP, that It Is
perhaps unuecemiary for us to speak of them
further than say that we have greatly en-
larged ourassortmentof styles, both of our own
make and Importation, and can now safely
defy competition.

It may well be said that
In MILS. KLIERSIA N'S CORSETS, ladles had
The laws of Beall!, with Fruhion's taste CMOs

blued ;
Supportingequalp each separate purl,
They cramp no action or the lungs or heart,
And no injurious ligature is p aced
To mar the flexure of the natural waist.
Their 11l Is cert. in—and what's sure to please

all positionsthere is per/eel ease;
The figures 01 the young they help to form,
Aiding and not repressing every charm ;
Irregularities or shape they hide,
So that by none can slight defects he spied,
While e'en a figure, which is understood
As being ' bud," may by their netp seem good
And matrons wearing them a neon will gain
Their early symmetr, they long retain.

Foil. SALE ONLY AT
MRS. SHERMAN'S,

35 NORTH EIUHTH T. CUR. FILBERT ST
PHILADELPIIIA

FALL
FALL AND WINTER STOCK

GEO. D. WISIIAM,
NO. 7 NORTH El STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

A New and Choice Assortment of

FALL AND WINTER DRESS GOODS

Heavy Ottoman Velour Poplins, the Newes
Silk Faced Ribbed Poplins,
All Wool Ribbed Poplins, --

All Wool empress Poplins,
Bismarck Poplins, all wattles,

Black and Colored I, reach Poplins,
Pliad POpiILIS Brentttriet

EIGHTH. STREET
EMPORIUM FOR

ISLA•cK SILKS
THE BEST BLACK SILK, TILE CHEAPEST

BLACK SILK IN THE CITY.

L A I)IE.N, L (,) K
Good Itiack :Silk, for
Lyons Taffeta on y 1.,30
Heavy Gros Unit u SID:, only 1.67
Best Urns tirajo silk In the City, trout ;37.M

to $2.50, s3.uO, $4.31) and

MUSLINS ! MUSLINS!! MUSLINS!!!
I=ll

SHEETING, sHIRTING,
and PILLOW CAsE MUSLINS,

AL Wholesale Price.

Ladies will lied It to their advantage local
and examine the above stock before purchas
lug elsewhere. Ulikt 1$101"1:0:

One Price, Ninall Profits, and Quirk ,S'alcs

IMIMIIIM
WILLIAM T. HOPKINS.

"OCR OWN MAKE."
After more than FIVE YEARS experience and

experimenting In the manufacture of STRICT-
L). FIRST QUALITY HUM' SKIRTS, we offer
our Justly cideltrated goods to merchants and
the public Di lull Confidence of their Haim:t-
-o:1V over ;ill others is the American market,
and they are so acknowledged by all who wear
or deal In them, as they give more satisfaction
than any other Skirt, and recommend them-
selves In every respect. Den ers In HoopSkirts
should make a note of this fact. EVERY
LADY WHO HAS NOT GIVEN THEM A
TRIAL 811,ULD DO SO WITHOUT FUR-
THER DELAY.

Our assortment. embraces every sty)le, lengt h
and size for Ladies, Misses and Children. Also,
:skills MADE TO OltDElt, Altered and He
paired.

Ask tor Hopkin's Own Make," and be not
deceived. See that the letter H" Is W., en on
the Tapes between each Hoop, and that they
are stamped " W. T. HOPEI N'S MAN I.:FAu-
TuRER, WS ARCH ST„ I'HILAlrA," Upllll
each tape. No others Ire genuine.

Also, constantly on hand IL Bill line Of good
New York nod Eastern made Skirts, at very
low prices, Wholesale and !Mad, at too I'llll.-

jou.psHlltT Mauutt t„n mud
Ei,porturn, No. 62 ARCH ~ThEET, ILA-
DELPHIA. . .

UrM. 'l'. 11UPA:INs.
Dim I

I=EMIM
N CFACTU at:It OF

COAL OIL LAMPS,
AND WIIDLE.iALE DEALER IN

TA ELE GLASN, 11 CIT JA hS, Cd6TO It6,dx
No, 2u7 NtAtTH Tillitli STREET,

Above Race,
PHILADELPHIA.

Sole agent for Ihe East Trenton Pottery Cu
Stone China and CUIIIIVOLI White Ware.

Parties ordering ltueensware through this
House save .1, per cent. feb 20-ly w 7

Es•rABLISIIEn IN 1810

FANCY DYELN(: ESTABLISHMEN
J. & W. JONES,

No. AD, North Front Street, above Callon:11
PHILADELPHIA.

Dye Silks, Woolen and Fancy Goods of every
description. Their superiority of Dyeing
Ladies and G,.t. men's Garments is widely
known. Crape and Merino Shawls cleansed to
look like new. Also, Gentlemen's Apparel,
Curtains, itc., cleansedor re-dyed. Kid Gloves
cleansed or dyed to look like new.

41:ir Call and look at our work before going
elsewhere. Isep IS2mw -

THE HOWE MACHINE CO.'S

SEWING MACHINES,

FOR FAMILIES AND MANUFACTURERS

THE 110 WE LOCK ,STITCH.

THESE WOICLD-RENOWNED SEWING
MACHINES.

Were awarded the highest premiumat the
World's Fair In London, and six first premiums
at the New York State Fair of 1866, and
are celebrated for doing the best work, using,
a much smaller needle for tile same thread
than any other machine, and by the introduc-
tion of tile most approved machinery•, we are
now able to supply the very best machint, In
the world.

These machines are made at. our new and
iiipacious Factory at Brigeport, Conn., under
the immediate supervision of the President ul
the Company, Elias Howe, Jr,, the original in.
vector of toe Sewing Machine.

They are adapted to all ii Indsof Fatally Sew-
ing, and to theu e til seams( resses4Dre s Ma
kers, allots, Manufactur, is snirts, Collars,
Skirts, Cloaks, Mantl,las, Clothing, flats, Caps,
Corsets, Boots, Shoes, Harness, Saddles, Linen
Goods, Umbrellas, Parasols, etc. They work
equally well upon iloen, wool. ii, and eta
ton goods, With tOttoll orhl,ll tin rod.
Th. 3' willscant quilt, gather, lien,
braid, blind, peiltirm every species ut sew-
ing, maktng a beautiful audperfect stick, alike
on both sides of theart Isles sewed.

The:Stitch invented by Mr. Howe, and made
on this Machine, is the Inner popular and I lur-
able, and all Sewing Machin, s are subject to
toe principle invented by him,

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
SIBLEY 6:: STOOPs, general Agents,

No. t622 Chestnut slre,t,
C. FATE, Agent, Lancaster city, Pa.
mar 20 Iyw 11

IEYER'S NEWLY inpßovED CAMS-
CENT SCALE

OVERSTRUNG PIANOS,
Acknowledged to be the hest. London Prize

Medal and Highest Awards in America re-
ceived. MELODEONS AND SECOND-HAND
PIANOS.

Wano ooms, 722 ARCH St., below Eighth,
npr JO lyw 14)

ARMAGE GUIDE.
Youn,l's great Physiology work, of every

one hisown lioctor—Being a Private Instructor
for Married Persons or those about to Marry,
Loth male and female, in everything concern-
lug the physiology and relations of our sexual
System, and the Production or Prevention of

includin/ all tne new discoveries
ties er betore given In the English language,
by Wm. Young, N. D. This is really a valuable
and interesting Semi 4. It Is written in plain
langtvige fir the general reader, and is Hills-
trawd witii upwards of lee • ngmvings. All
young married people, or lilt/Se g
marriage, and 118VIrig the least impediment to

marl Mil life, should read this book. It dis-
closes secrets that every one should be ac-
quainteil with. Still tt is is book that must be
rocked up, and not to lie about the house. It
will be sent to any one on sue receipt of Fifty
Cents. Address Dr. Win. Young, No. lid
Spruce st., above Fourth, Pelladelphia.

y 1/1

COIL 1 1.1i'2 tt AN R

HENRY BOWER,

GRAYS PHILADELPHIA

ST:PER-PHOSPHATE OF LIM
A.MMONIA. AND POTASH.

IVurranted Free From Aelulteratiol

FURu M . 805.
,o. R 5 ARCH ST., (Al door above Bth, N. sale,

Ml=l
Ladles', Misses' and ChiWrens' FANCY

FURS, of every description, and at all prices,
W. olesale and Retail. Genuine Mink Sable
Sets at $211.00 and upwards. Genuine sI BERI-
- SQUIRREL Sets at$10.50and upwards.

Furs Bought, Alteredand Repaired.
oct 10 lto 41

PACKED IN BAGS 175 LBS. EACH

PRICE 555 PER TON OF 2,000 POUNDS
DISCO C-VT TO DLALERN

BOOTH & GARRETT, of Philadelphia,
'Chemists of high standing in their report of
the analysis, says to us:

"The constitution of the above indicates a
decided advance in the composition ofa Fer-
tilizer by the introduction of a considerable
per tentageofPotash, and countenances the
claim involved in the name Complete
Manure."

WILLIAMS & Shoes, of Philadelphia, Chem-
ists 01 large experience in the analysis of Fer-
til.zers, says:
" We find trom ananalysis of your 'Complete

Manure,' that the naine you have given itis
certainly warrattted by its Chemical composi-
tion ; in addition to thus cordially recommend-
ing your Fertilizer Irom a Chemical stand
point, we should state thatits mechanical con-
dition is most excellent, being such as to admit
of its use in the drill without further prepa-
ration."

The "Complete Manure- has been used
largely on various crops, and the testimony
thus tar received proves it to be the best, Fer-
tilizer introduced.

Orders received and information given by
DIXON, t3HARPLESs & CO.

SOLE AGENTS,
90 South Wharves, Philadelphia.

wag ilB lyw 34

ghtladelphis gk.aut tliotinento:
FABIIIONABLE

CLOAKS,
OPENING DAILY AT

HARRISON'S,

IN THE LATES I' NOVELTIES AND PAT-
TERNS OF THE TIMES.

20 South Eighth Street, Philadelphia.
octZ 3 2mw42

PRICES REDUCED.

LADIES' CLOAKS
GREAT VARIETI

INEST MATERIALS!

NEWEST DESIGNS,

AT LOWEST PRICES,

OPENING DAILY!

AGNEW A; ENGLISH,

'5 S. Ninth Street,-. 535 Chestnut Street
four doors above opposite the

Chesnut Street, Continental Hotel,

uct 23 PHILADELPHIA. 3mw 42

T AMEN E. CALDWELL &CO

-4 CHESTYUT .S'TREET

elk PHILADELPHIA,

X 0 . S ,2

ewelers, Importers Manufacturers

Have made very large additions to their usual
stock in view of the anproachlng Holidays,
derived chiefly from NOV s LTIES andel:lC/ICE,
PIECES ON RARE MERIT found in the

GREAT EXPOSITION AT PARIS
The pest season, by one of the tlrm In Europe
Also, nu immense stock of

TCHES, DIAMONDS, JEIVELRI
Solid Silver Wares, Plated Goods, ',Junto

Clocks, Bronzes, Decorated China Vases
and Ornaments, Musical Boxes,

Carved \Vood Ornaments,
And everythingappertal LIlog to Ole business 0

GOLD AND SILVER-SMII'II6
None but First-Class Goods ke,.L stud every

article sold upon its own tuerits.
PRICES IN PLAIN FIGURES AND FIXED

AT LOWEST RATES.

ROCKHILL ct, WILSON,

CLOTHINU HOUSE

tA ; AND 6051 CHESTNUT:,STREET,

PHILADELPHIA

tEADY-MADE CLOTHING

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
NEWEST STYLES!

NEWEST STYLES

WELL MADE!

WELL TRIMMED

PRICES VERY REASON ABLE

IOYS' t'LOTHING!

11,0 YS' CLu 1" I 1 1\

FOR ALL AUE,Y. AND

.47
4-M

-

]:!1.-,'g

GENTLEm EN LIVINI
CoUNTitY, PREFERRING CLOTHING
MADE To ORDER FOR Tli EMSELVES

\ND BOYS, BY SENDING, M.ll. I..SL R

AS PER DIAGRAM, WILL HA \

THEIR ORDERS PILLEI) PROMPT Ll
G4)01) FIT GUARANTEED. SA)

PEES OF GOODS SENT BY MAIL To
ANY PART OF THE UNITED STATES

ROCKHILL WILSON,
603 and 605 Chestnut Street,

oct 16 11mw 411 1 3 11 DELPHIA

R001.31.41G SLATE—PRICES REDUCEDR The undersigned has coustautly on hand a
full supplyiof Roofing Slate for sale at Reduced
_Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE,Vntended for slating on Shingle roofs.

Employing the very best slaters all work will
be warranted to be executed In the best man-
ner. Builders and others will find It to their
interest tocall and examine the samplesat his
Agricultural and Seed Warerooms, Ivo. 28 East.
King street Lancaster, Pa., 2 doors west of the
Utturi.House. GEO. D. SPEECH ER.

dee 12 tfddsw

Virginia pal estate.
AFIRST.RATE FARIS INTHEVALLEY

OF VIRGINIA. FOR BALE.—I wish tosell
the farm on which I live. It is situated in
Clarke county, Virginia, on the Shenandoah
river, 8 miles southwest of Millwood,3 miles
south of White Post, and 12 milts of Winches.
ter. It contains • bout

'2OO .5('1,,S
of best quality LI ,mt• hind, part river
bottom, plenty 14 w uJ Lind water. A tine
BRICK DWELLING, oilituluing nine lane
rooms; a so a Stono House for tenants, out-
buildings, a mill site, two large orchards, acc.

An extended credit of several years will be
gives on the most of it, if desired by the pur-
chaser.

For further information apply to editors ot
Lancaster Intelligencer or to myself. I would
be glad to see any one wishing to purchase.

Address, REV. JOHN PICKETT,
Millwood, Clarke county, Va.

ltds3mw

'VALUABLE SEAL. ESTATE IN LOU-
V DOUN COUNIY, VIROINIA.—I off er for

sale the farm on which I reside, containing_

:ale% ACRES,
lying near theTrap, in Loudoun county, on the
road leading from snickersville to Upperville,
one mile southeast of the Blue Ridge moun-
Min, ten miles from Piedmont, on the M.U. It.
B.and fourt eon miles from I'nrcel lvilie on the
Loudouu and Humpsldre Railroad. Thu land
Is of flue quality, Nell watered and wooded,
there is a handsome

STONE DWELLINU HOUSE
ou the premises, and Other out-houses. The
location is bcautitol and relief: nobly healthy,
the greater port Of the laud under good
stone fencing ,• It him also a gond Apple and
Peach Orchard. I would twine theattention
of persons wishing to purchase land in Lou-
doun, to Oils very desirable farm.

out; 2 1 1 ttia.ltw A. B. CARTER.

F 0 It SALE.
TWO tiUN DRED AND Tli I ItT Y ACRES

OF PRIME LIM ti..sTosE LAND,
In Clark county, Va.,

II:, halfmiles from a Itallroad Depot; good Im-
provements; well fenced and watered; un
abundance of good Umber, and so arranged its
to divide well Into two farms. I have also
other farm properly for tale, all of which will
be sold line, the tilde. the lug tomake a division
of the estate. Those in search of land in this
section (night do well to give me a oil before
purchasing eLiewherei. Fur further Informa-
tion call on or address

THOS. N. LUPTON
Winchester, Va.,

Jr IS Itdatiwi (who Is agent for Ilelrs.l

FINE 311.1E1C Al. i„l'S D FUR M,II.IE.
The subscriber wishes to sell a most valn

able tract of land, srtualvd he Ureeu connt3
Va., 12 tulles from Gordonsville, and 12 fron
Charlottesville, containing

=ME
about7o of whichis cleared and in a good slat
of cultivation, and the balance to heavily LI In
beret).

There Is a never•falling spring of water near
the house, ItUi Swift RIM, II branch sufficient-
ly hold to turn misty Bind of Machinery, runs
near the 11Ile.

This tract nas on 'tan excellent supply of
citysTALizr.D MAGNETIC

MINERAL
from which the finest iron and steel can be
manufactured. This mineral is el the very
best, quality, and. with capital, this place can
be !nude one 01 the most valuable in the State
of Virgmla.

The Virginiacentral Italiroad—a bunt 12miles
distant—ls of easy access by good roads leading
to Charlottesvilieand Ciordousel Ile.

For further information address
JACOB W. ZERKEL,

New Hope,Augusta co., a.
ltd,tlmw

efor „:21--Ir or ,lrttt.

ter lOU-or tut.

VALUABLE MILL PROPER'L'Y AT
PRIVATE SALE.—Theundersigned offer

to sell at private sale their valuable GRIST
AND SAW MILLS, whichhave been thorough-
lyreTHIRTY-FIVE

yg a large run ofcus-
tomwitch ACRESOF LAND
thereto belonging. Also, an adjoining farm
of about SIXTY-T W O ACRES,well improved,
withail necessary buildings, belonging to J.
P. Hutton.

These properties are situated in Drumore
township, Lancaster county, on the road lead-
ing from Liberty Square to Conowing,t Fur-
nace, and will be sold together or separately,
oa accomodating terms.

For any particulars inregard tosaid proper-
ties call on or address J. P. Hutton, residing
thereon, Liberty Square, P. 0.

J. P. Hui lON,
JOHN McSPARRAN.

R. ESTATE FOR SALE
oct 2 3mw. 391

IN DELAWARE
By JA3IES B. RIGGS,

Real Estate Agent at CLAYTON, DEL.
Over 00,000 .Acres of the finest Black and

Truck Lauds In America.
The climate Ismild and healthy. Churches

and Schools numerous.
Lands shown free of charge,
sop lS

PUBLIC BALE OF VALUABLE IRON
WORKS.—WiII be sold at public male, on

SATURDAY, the nth day 01 NOVEMBER,
1867, at I o'clock, P. M.,at the Keystone House,
in the City of Read lug, the

HAMPTON FURNACE PROPERTY
situate in Lehigh county,3 miles from Millers.
lowa, a station ou the East Penu'a Railroad.
Belonging to It are NINETY ACRES OF
LAND, 50 Acres of which Imo( I he best farming
land. Also, a tine NEW MANSION HOUSE,
NINETENANT HOUSES, nearly all as tisassl
as new, a large BARN for five tessum, Coal-
shed. LO !Mid 150 loads of Coal, new Bridge
House, Casting House and Blacksmlth Shop.
'Hie water-power Is good, always having
enough water to insure atstrong blast. A new
Dam, sufficient for all purposes, was built (01

two years ago; Water•wheel and Bellows as
good us new.

The teams anal other personal properly, and
:dam the undlvided half of a valuable Bed of
Magnetic Iron Ore, will he sold private, and at

reasonable tempi. These NVorks are only for
making Cold Blast Charcoal Metal, which sai
the best hand for Car-wheel , and hlwulsn hven

used for Army and Navy guns. :store Iron has
been made al these works( per week, than at
any au her works of like sire (except twos, in
any of the adjOhling

First-growth timber Is plenty withina relies
of IC stoles, and enough ran al WO), be 111,1 Io

11111.1C0 11 full la nat. °mad Ilempat ltoOre I% near
enough to haul with teams. Limestone within
at quarter of a mile.

As much possession as in 110CCssary to pre•
pare for next year's blast will be given to the
purchases S. This Is a rare chance for Lima',
wishing isa engage In this Mods, ss, soul is
worth I be attentionof part its whit need Char

coal metal for Car-wheels or other purposes.
Parties who Intent! VIIwing Lhe above prop

ea), will please address the undersigned it
Macungie Lehigh county, Yu., on Whit
day they will come. Conditions mode i(DWA'I

on the day oi sale by 11. Jl. SIUMUND.
H AMP CUN FURNACE, (R.N.. 12, 1867.
out 11l iltw.tlid 11

131:111.1C SALE OF VARAUABLE REAL
LL ESTATE.—On SATURDAY, NOVEMBER
9, 1i467, by virtue of au ircler of the Orphans'
Court of Lancaster county, the undersigned
Administrators cum testament° nunexo of
Henry Hauck, late of the city of Reed. or it—-
eased, will ',Tose to public sale at the'

Ball, In East Karl township, Laucasteels,
the following valuable real estate of scent te-
ceased, to wit:

No. 1. A nueL'inestone Farm, containing
3U ACRES AND 11 PERCHES,

situate near Ilammond's Store and about 2
miles south of the Blue Ball, m 00 which are
erected a substantial two-story Stone DWEL-
LING. HOUSE, with wash house, tenant house,
bank barn, wagonmaker shopand other out-
buildings. This land Is It, a high state of cul-
tivation, under good Inures, and of the best
quality. Thule are two orenards upon It, con-
taining a great varety of all kinds of fruit.

N0.2. Containing •
6 ACRES AND 1U PERCHE,

Is good arable Farm land, without building
and near Nu. 1.

N0.3 consists of a tract of
4 ACRESAND 'l6 PERCHES

of Sprout Land 4.n the Welsh Mountain, If
East Earl township,adjoining lauds of Micime
nand:, Ge-prge Rand:akin! Mners.

No. 4. A Tract of
3 ACRES A Nlll3° PERCIIES

of :prout Land on the Welsh Mountain, Sail
township, adjoining tennis of Jacob Launch
Daniel hoover and others,

Ten per cent. of :e purcha.e money payatil
on the day of salt

The sale will b eld at the Blue liall Hotel
and wilt begun at o'clock , when tern,

and conditions in ill be made knownby
MARUARET RANCK,

FEGEP,
Adlors. c. t. a. of Henry Hauck, dee'd.

oct 16 4lw 41

FUIt SA L ..... VALI' 111. E MILL
Properly and Farm, situated in Franklin

county, Penns. ,, on the turnpike between
Greencastle and Mercer,hutii, 7 miles from tile
Franklin. Railroad, 2 miles from ...ercershurg
with advantage, 01 line achouls, churches, &c.
The property consists of

22u ACRES
of Limestone and Slate Land, on which Is
erected a three, toiy MILL, with tine
water power, lately' put it good repair, a Mil-
ler's SLUNK HULSE and Stable, largo stone

MANSION HOUSE with beautifully improved
grounds•Stable, Uardens and Ft ult., a Stth-
stuntial , douse anti large Stone Horn.

'Pile properly wilt he sold together, or Webb
to suit purchasers.

Apply ou the premises or by letter to
JO:-,EPil M. 111E:sal t:lc,

Upton Post office,
Franklin county, Penult,

.Mail passes the door daily
aug 21

-13BBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE 111LI
11 PROPERTY.—Parsuant to a deed itt trust

executed by Le/Hollingsworth and wife, on
the sthday to May, INib, on record In Fredel leP
County Court, the undersigned Tiustees, 55111
offer for sale at auction, butore the l hurt I toast_
la Winchester, Va., on MON ItAY, NW,* -
BEI{ 11th, 1z,1,7, the Valuable 11111 'eat, Unown
as the

"UNION MILLs,"
situated oO the east side of the Valley Tui t
pike, a,l a little over one mite soutn of tl
town of Winchester, containing about

FOUR AND A riALF ACRE"; OF LAND,
the remali.s of the burned milt, the hest fall
Water, artil upon the most constant site .01
this region Of country—with all water Arty
leges and rights of way attached thereto.

Possession will be given and a perfect leg
title free from all ducumtirance, conveyed in
mediately upon compliance with the Ter,
Wiltell are as tollov.s:

Two thousand dollars of the purchase money
to be paid in cash upon closing the Mils, tile
residue to bear Mg .1 In ter,st, payable semi-
annually, from the same date, and ni on this
residue credit will lie givtn tor the lite-time of
Mrs. Hollingsworth, the elder, provided the
interest shall be punctually paid. A deed of
trust to be given by the purchaser to secure
compliance by a sale in case of delault. The
purchaser to have the right to disc .arge the
whole debt at any time.

RUBT. V. CONId..-11i,
H. M. BRENT,

Trustee
The above sale is made with the eons,

and at the request of the ur del signed,
will unite in 1i e couveyane, if desired.

HARRIET B. BOW NU,WORT]

HOLLINGSWoIiTII.
ltd,knw

pry Cioodo, 6a.

1867. FALL DDT GOODS. 1867.
HAGER & BROTHERS are now openinga

handsome assortment of FALL ANDWIN-
TER DRY GOODS, and Invite an examina-
tionof thelriStock.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
A line selection of French, English and

American Fancy Dress Goods In new Designs
and Colorings,

Plain Colored Silks, Poplins,Barra; Empress
Cloths, Poplin Alpacas, French Merinoes, 6-4
Wool De Lalnes—in select Shades.

BLACK SlLKS—from low priced to extra
quality.

HUDDERSFIELD PLAI DS, Barred French
Flannelsand Plain Opera Flannels.

MOURNING GOODS of Lupin's manufacture
Black Bombazines, Barriiz, Empress Cloths,
Tamale, 6.4 Wool De Lathes, Poplin Alpacas.
Molnurs and Long and Square Black Thibet
Shawls, English Crape Veils, &c.

SHAWL.% CLOAKS AND CLOAKINGS
An elegantassortment or New Style Shawls

and Cloaks and a great variety of new mater-
ials for Cloaks In choice colors of French Bea-
ver, Chinchilla, Velvet Beaver, Felt Cloth, Sc.

CLOAKS made to order.
LADIES' FURNISHING GOODS.

Ladies and Children's Merino Vest s, Corsets,
Hawes, sittokinks, Hoop Skirts, litaltuurals,
se, A lull assortment 01 best makes.

All of which will be sold at Lowest, Prices,
BROTHERS.

t:rultNistinti GOOD PI

gllah lirushels and To.peatry
ru Ply, Ingram and Venetian Carpetii.

Velvet Huge and Cocoa Pour .Nlals
English and American OH Clothe

\ l'Elt HAN LS GS, Plain and Decorative
WIN DOW SHADES,

CHINA AND GLASSWARF
Mar•eille.s @u llLc, Table and Plant

a huge Stock of Domestic t•otlo'
and \\•uolen Unodn, whlen we Will sell al 1.0%

11.\(:Eit S iiiiuTil Elts

INE=EiNEM
P• 111: MKA, A .V1) Ii fIA.

urge. I,) 1•i• 110W-01 LAlrown immulactur

()VERO 'Al's Irmo best to lot, ht snow.
FINE CM,11-1 DRESS SUITS.
CAsSIMERE st'
s \TTINI..TT A'U JF. 1N sl: ITS.
i -ttL:I.I AL X, A LsO TWIsT BEAVERS,
FINE ISLA , -K AN ItCitL' 'RED cLuTti:,.
PLAIN AND FANCY N new styles
BLACK d: 1. .1 SCV CAssl Il ER " "

VELVET (21)111)S, SATTINETTS, JEANS, 4L:c
.Or tin toru Work tmele tip in best style

promptly,
sep 4 .5,

BROTHERS

11AliElt

No. 5 EAST KING STREET
Arc now opening New Goods for

FALL AND WINTER
DAES.S' GUO/11.

The spec'sl tateutlat uC htd 1. s is request,
0 uur uurivaled stock ut

FALL AND \ ER DIA.E-;S CiOODS
CLOTHS. CAkSISIME KEN ANI) {'EST/A

The cheapeNt and I.ost at ock of
GN:NTLEIIES':i CLuTIIINci

111 Lancaster.
CA R PETS': CARVE

I.loUsEli i:l•:PEßS—Exatnluu out. stock
1i001) HEMP CA ItPh...lti 3t.) evu

r yard.
UREAT PRIC'E•S!

MUSLINS, CALICOES, CHECKS,
GINCHIAMS, GLOVES, ANU HOSIERY

REM EMBERTIIEPLACh' FUIt BA R 6, A INS
BEE HIM' ORE.

WENTZ BROTHERS
sep 11 tfw 3UJ N0.5 East King street.

A HAKE CHANCE FOR BARGAINS

1.) R Y 0 L.) !

IT=

CH EA P J uHN M V:\ It lETy STORE.
N . 3 E•AST KING STR E

LANCA,TEIt urn"

Most of I hese good, have been bought I low

figures, and Wlll 1111 W be closed mil at less
than tue original cost,

Also a great, reduction dn prices of It large
assortment of
CLUCKS,

JEWELRY!

PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES .tz ALBUMS

TABLE 3 POCKET CUTLERY

fl \ ‘,I 1RI•

CUAL OH, LAMPS,

WRIER

61 0 \ I,

110SILRY
LOOKING GLASSES

THININIINGti OF ALL KINDS

PERI.T.NIERY, FANCY .1N I r1111.11:SOA
a C., Ltc.

.J St rtweivtrd(111 ,1130W01,11111g, the large
and ettettitt•stitS,lltlllelltat

ULAS,i AND tzt: EEN,WA 16.

ever o 1 rod and sold al low figures

NOW Is the time to secure a

TEA SETS

800 7.S' A .1.1) AS'WJES
cheaper than:eyer

.Now Is your Una, to secure bargains and
h.tve a good under.,iandwg.

GOODS SOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Stir Remember

CHEAP JO N ' ,
No. 3 EAST KINU ST., I.ANC4STER CITY

Jan 23 11w

7'300k,A, titttonarl„ sc:

VinoTztugkro ibxnzg gompllng.

ilrtv itorlt Akerfiunuuts
A Ai 'l' S 'A' AIA .

smip! WA's • It 1`;(/ .P,.
(//..•MiS Xi: POLISH.

This Is a new and nu,- excel Mat tick, pat-
ented by Mr. Charles Brow it. It will be uni-
versally used, fur It Is more effectual than the
old system of chuffing Windows, Mirrors,
hold, Silver, Plated Wales, Brass, Cepper,

is easily used and saves both War, labor
and annoyance.

Purchasers must be careful as a spurious ar-
thae Is In the market.

For full particulars address
C. M.I3ItOWN, Patentee it Prop'r.,

mit2am 32) N0.74 Bleecker at., New York.

L.LS, TAKE PARTICULAR NI/TICE

THE REAL V ELPA PEM ALE PILLS!

ll'A RRANTED FRENCH.
These Pills, so celebrated many years ago in

Paris, tor the rellefof innate Irregularities,and
afterwards for their criminal employment In
the practice of abortion, are now offered for
sale for the drstti me in America. They have
been Iteta In comparative obscurity from the
tact that theorigmamr, Mr ye,pau, is a physi-
cian in Paris, ofgreat weitith. and strict con-

s( sc o l on t glconu r parL use, list t y should tbheheein l dp ltotip em d
for unlawful purposel,

In overcoming F4.lna le Obstructions, Ner-
vous and spinal Affections, Pains In the Back
and Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion, Paint-
tathal of the Heart, Hysterics, dx., and will
ellect a cure Wtlell all other means have failed;
and. although a power: ul remedy, do not con-
tain calomel, antimony, or anything hurtful
to the constitution.

To married ladles and younggirls who have
never been 0 gulated. they are peculiarly suit-
ed. They will, Ina short time, bring on the
monthly period with regularity.

CAUTION.—Man led Ladles should never take
them when there is any reason to believe
themselves pregnant.

Ladles can procure a box, sealed from the
eyes of the curious, by enclosing one dollar
and six postage stamps to M. W..MACOMBER,
GeneralAgent for United States and Canadas,
at Albany, N. Y.. or to any authorized.Agent.
Dr. D. McCOR MILK, Agent, Lancaster.

Sold by all Druggists.

J ROII It E IC,

WIIOLESALE DEALXJ IN
FRENCHBRAN DIEsWIRES, GINS,.

WHISKIES, &o,
No. Bourn QUEEN Bernarr,

(A few doorsLANbeICAoSTwER, R
Centr

ei,
Square,)

my/7 1 w

THE


